We evaluated the effects of a nutrition education program using HyperMirror, a video-mediated communication system, on the acquisition of appropriate food and dietary choice skills among Japanese and Thai schoolchildren, and the applicability of HyperMirror for a nutrition education program. HyperMirror uses composite video images and mirrored self-images to make geographically remote individuals feel as if they are in the same room. The nutrition program, assessed using a pre-post study design, was conducted in 2006 (wherein the target was food choices based on food groups) and 2007 (wherein the target was planning a well-balanced breakfast). Periodic newsletters were distributed between the yearly sessions to ensure knowledge retention. Subjects were students (aged 9-10 years in 2006) from urban areas of Japan (n 70) and Thailand (n 21) who participated in both the lectures in 2006 and 2007. The study environment was evaluated after every year's distance lecture. We also assessed program impact in terms of changes in nutritional knowledge, attitudes and behaviors towards appropriate food and dietary choice. The following behavioral objectives were assessed; (1) making appropriate diet choices, (2) understanding and being interested in foreign dietary/food cultures, and (3) being concerned about their own nutrition after three weeks of distance learning in 2007. The mean study environment scores were high overall for both sessions (3.8 for Japanese students, 4.4 for Thai), and changes in nutritional knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors were observed. Over 50％ of Japanese and Thai students agreed on behavioral objective (1), while agreement rates for behavioral objectives (2) and (3) were greater among Thai than among Japanese students, partly because the periodical newsletters helped maintain students' learning interest and retention. Our study showed that a distance-learning nutritional education program using HyperMirror effectively induced behavioral channges and improved knowledge of food culture. We also confirmed HyperMirror's applicability to such programs.
I. Introduction
Children must practice desirable eating habits to prevent future development of lifestyle-related diseases. These habits, such as selecting the proper foods to maintain a well-balanced diet, can be culti- The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effects of a nutrition education program using
HyperMirror on the acquisition of skills concerning appropriate choice of foods for a well-balanced diet among Japanese and Thai schoolchildren. Furthermore, we sought to determine the applicability of HyperMirror for a nutrition education program.
II. Methods

Research procedure
The research procedure is shown in Figure 1 . In the first year (2006), Japanese and Thai 5 th grade students (10-11 years old) learned to categorize food choices based on a color-coded food-grouping system (red, yellow, or green). The three-color-coded food grouping system is a nutrition education tool commonly used in Japan, particularly in elementary schools. In this system, foods are assigned one of three colors (red, yellow, or green) based on their nutritional characteristics.
The red group comprises bodybuilding foods, (i.e., proteins) such as meat, seafood, poultr y, bean/ bean-based products, milk/dair y products, and Note that the study design was a pre-post study because schoolteachers and students' parents believed that all students should have equal opportunity to obtain an education in Japan and the school curriculum was rather tight at the time, which made it difficult to recruit control groups in the schools and set up a crossover design.
Participants
A public elementar y school in an urban area (Gifu Prefecture) of Japan conducted the dis- 
Newsletters
The newsletters were intended to bolster students' retention of the nutrition education content provided in the first year of distance learning, and to increase interest in Japanese and Thai dietary habits and culture. The contents of the newsletters are shown in Table 1 . The newsletters were drafted by the researchers in both Japanese and Thai, and distributed to participants 7 times over the first year of distance learning (2006) to just before the second year of distance learning (2007). Participants' reactions to newsletter content were assessed using a questionnaire rated on a 5-point Table 1 Percentage of participants who indicated that they were interested or very interested in the newsletter article content ( )
Jan Feedback on content of the first-year distance lecture 81 100
Feb.
"Osechi"-a Japanese traditional new year's dish 77 100
March The three color-coded food groups of Japan and food guide of Thailand 74 100 Likert-type (ranging from not interested at all to very interested). Additionally, students completed quizzes to assess their comprehension of the newsletters before the second distance learning session.
HyperMirror system
HyperMirror can display images from different places on the same screen using the Internet. In this system, chroma-key mixing was conducted at both study sites to synchronize the delay in images. A blue background was used at the Japan side to allow for superimposition of images from Japan onto the images from Thailand ( Figure 2 ).
Lecture content
At the beginning of the first-year lecture, Thai students introduced raw spring rolls, a traditional dish from Thailand, to Japanese students, while Japanese students presented "do-it-yourself" sushi rolls, a traditional dish of Japan, to Thai students. Then, the students selected foods for their partners' traditional dishes. After they discussed their choices, they prepared their partners' chosen meals while the partners watched on the HyperMirror screen ( Figure 3 ).
Following this, a Japanese nutrition expert lectured the students on the three-color-coded food grouping system and well-balanced food choices and combinations in Japanese; an interpreter translated from Japanese to Thai to ensure that Thai students could understand the lectures. Specifically, they were taught that equal selection from each of the three groups results in a well-balanced diet.
In the second year, Japanese and Thai students year.
An interpreter participated in the lecture each year and helped students interpret Japanese and Thai.
Program evaluation
Three weeks after the second distance learning session, we performed a follow-up survey to evaluate the program impact and behavior objectives over the two-year period. The program impact evaluation was conducted in terms of changes in knowledge (food classification and nutrition) and self-management efficacy between the baseline and follow-up surveys. The proportion of changes in self-efficacy between the baseline and follow-up surveys was measured by examining changes in the proportions of participants who answered either "confident" or "sometimes confident" (on a 3-point scale, with the other option being "not confident") for the following 6 items: " I can eat a lot of staple foods (rice, noodles, bread)," "I can eat a lot of main dishes (fish, meat, egg, soy beans/soy products, etc.)," "I can eat a lot of vegetable dishes," " I can eat a lot of dairy products (milk, yogurt, cheese, etc.)", "I can eat a lot of fruits", and "I can eat nutritionally balanced meals" ( Table 2) .
Behavioral objective evaluations involved assessing whether students could (1) select appropriate foods for a well-balanced diet, (2) understand and be interested in foreign food cultures, and (3) interest in their own nutrition ( Table 3) .
Statistical analysis
We assessed program impact evaluation in par- 
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III. Results
Program evaluation 1) Impact evaluation
The program impact evaluation is shown in Table 2 .
(1) Food classification knowledge
Participants' accuracy rate for questions regarding red and yellow food groups increased significantly at the follow-up evaluation (p 0.05). For questions pertaining to the green food group, the accuracy rate increased for Japanese participants; however, the accuracy rate for Thai participants 
2) Behavioral objective evaluations
The results of the behavioral objective evaluation are shown in Table 3 .
(1) Behavioral objective 1
Behavioral objective 1 comprised two questions (Q1 and Q2). The percentages of participants who indicated "agree" for Q1 were same 57.1％ for Thai and Japanese. There was no significant difference between the countries. The percentages of participants who indicated "agree" for Q2 were 61.9％ for Thai and 58.6％ for Japanese; again, there was no significant difference between the countries. Notably, more than 50％ of Japanese and Thai participants indicated "agree" for this behavioral objective. Behavioral objective 3 comprised only Q5, as shown in Table 2 . Significantly more Thai students 85.7％ than Japanese students 37.1％ (p 0.01) responded with "agree" to this question.
Evaluation of the periodical newsletter
More than 60％ of Japanese and Thai students read the newsletter, indicating that they were interested in the dietary habits and food culture of Japan and Thailand (Table 1) . However, the Thai students showed more of an interest in the contents of the newsletter than the Japanese students.
The accuracy rates for the quizzes on the content presented during the first year of the distance-learning course-the nutritional profile and physiological functions of food-were high among both Japanese and Thai students. Specifically, the accuracy rates of the quizzes on the nutritional profile of food were 64％ in Japanese and 81％ in Thai students, while those of the quizzes on the physiological functions of food were 77％ in Japanese and 67％ in Thai students. However, the accuracy rate was relatively low for the quizzes on the newsletter material unrelated to the contents of the first distance-learning class. Therefore, the periodical newsletters facilitated retention of the material presented in the first part of the course until at least the beginning of the second part of the course.
Evaluation of the curriculum content and learning environment
Thai students gave higher ratings to the curriculum content (Q1-Q4) and learning environment (Q5-Q9) than did Japanese students. In 2006, Thai students had significantly higher scores for items Q4 (p 0.05) and Q1, Q5, Q6, and Q7 (p 0.01). In 2007, Thai students had significantly higher scores for item Q2 (p 0.05) and all other items (p 0.01) ( Table 4) .
IV. Discussion
Our results suggest that the distance-learning program increased students' knowledge of appropriate food choices for the maintenance of a well-balanced diet. Furthermore, self-efficacy of self-management in selecting the proper foods for a well-balanced diet increased from the first to the second year of the program for both Thai and Japanese students. The high accuracy rate on the "knowledge" component of the second-year pretest indicates that the periodical newsletter contributed to the retention of the first-year content.
Thai students evaluated "behavioral objectives 2 and 3" more positively than did Japanese students.
Furthermore, Thai students exhibited greater interest in both the Thai and Japanese food cultures, as well as the distance-learning program in general. The newsletters also appeared to increase Thai students' desire to learn to a greater degree than Japanese students, possibly because the majority of newsletter topics pertained to Japanese dietary culture and nutrition. Thus, Thai students may have exhibited greater interest than Japanese students simply because the material was more novel.
We also noted that Thai students rated the curriculum content and learning environment higher than did Japanese students. This difference may have resulted from long interruptions and delays in data transfer between the schools due to insuffi- This study had several limitations-namely, the lack of a control group and the discrepancy in the number of participants between the comparison groups-that make it difficult to identify the educational effects of HyperMirror clearly. In a future study, we must set up another school as a control group and ensure equal group sizes for comparison in order to reconfirm the impact of nutrition education with HyperMirror.
V. Conclusions/Recommendations
The present results suggest that the inclusion of HyperMirror in nutrition education programs will improve nutrition learning and increase the likelihood that students will ultimately maintain a well-balanced diet. However, a reliable network environment appears necessary for optimal results.
Periodical newsletters that supplement lecture content also appear to effectively promote material re- 
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